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Attention is invited to the follow- -
1)(r re 1 need rates of subscription:
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5ix Months 3.00
Three Months. . 1.50
One Month 50
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Month 52
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0..i- Year. :.$i.oo
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Throo Months . , . . ."; "" 30

l'lu' rcil notion in price willi we are

coti ti .i t , add materially to our al-nv- vlv

lr-- circulation, thus making

h.' "ij"i' mora valuable than ever to

O.ir ,1 graphic news service has

recrii'.ly heon largely increased, and

it determination to keep the

Stab j to the highest standard of

newnp-pe- r excellence.

OUTLINES.

Chattanooga is highly pleased that
the President will visit that city on
his way to Atlanta, and big preparat-
ions are being made for his reception.

There was one death on the chol-
era stricken steamer at the New York
quarantine, and another death is ex-

pected; the other patients are doing
well. The vacancy on the Su,
pre mo Court Bench will not be filled
until the President's return from Atl-

anta. The offerings of bonds yest-

erday amounted to only $717,850, but
there is very little doubt that the $14,-000,0- 00

required by the Government
will be secured by the specified time,
October 8th. The tobacco crop
iu portions of Virginia has been ent-

irely ruined by frost. A stubborn
resistance was made by a family who
were evicted from their holding, near
Limerick; an inspector's skul was
split open with a poker by the wife of
the evicted tenant. Owing to rain
there wore no races at Louisville, Ky.,
yesterday. The New York Dem-
ocrats assembled in State Convention
yesterday at Saratoga, but before the
organization was completed, the re-

sult of the internatfonal yacht race
was announced, which was greeted
with great applause, and a recess was
taken until S o'clock p. m. The
Chicago wheat and corn markets were
&rm yesterday, and provisions quiet
and unchanged. The first of the
three races for the Champion Cup, by
the Am rican sloop "Volunteer" and
and the Scotch cutter "Thistle" was
made yesterday, and resulted in a dec-

isive victory for the Yankee vessel;
the race was witnessed by not less
than fifty thousand people.
Many cholera deaths are still reporte-
d from Italy, and there seems to be
no abatement of the scourge. A
terrible accident occurred yesterday,
on the Mobile & Ohio Railroad, near
Jackson, Tenn.; a large number of
persons wore injured, but no one was
killed. The mutiny of convicts
at the Coal Creek mines, near Knox--
viHe, Tenn., has been suppressed.

ew "iork markets: Money easy at
4S5 per cent,, closing offered at 3 per
cent.; cotton easy at 99fc; southern
flour quiet and firmly held; wheat
options closed steady; No. 2 red Sept-
ember 81a81fc; corn options closed
steady; No. 2 October 50f50c; spirits
turpentine firm at 32fc; rosin steady at
$10?.ili2i

The Yankee "Volunteer" was tdo
much for the Scotch "Thiftle."

Tl, most successful iockev in the
American turf is named Garrison.

Hie labor vote will certainly have
to be counted among the potent fac- -
toraiu 1888

decent murders committed in Mia- -

i are laid at the door of col
led Masons.
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At a "baby farm" near Rochester,
miants are starved to death.

the locality.
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Cold mutton just off the ice is nothalf 80 cold as the: aoldhonlder
D to the Massachusetts Mug- -

. by tQe true : Democrats' of
State.
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';.. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For 'Rent,
BOU8I a. 41 SOUTH &E0QXZ

street, bow occupied by atr. it Jacob! ;

bath.
itatM eUht rooms,' sratrr. gas sad

noato west side of Fowtk street, ta good order.
whh water, gas aad bath. '

. .. -

Hoass No. iu Sooth Fifth street. " ' '

House on west aids of FoarU, betvoaa Oraat
'

and Ana; water, gas and bath.

rinnewBowMathBlAecfChosnut,betw'eea
SlxUi and Seventh streets, water, gas and beta. "V

Honse southwest comer Cbeaeot mad Fosrth
streets. "'

also
8tores, Offices and ssrsral fine Wharref.

'
.

?
'

Apply to
D. O'CONUOR. --2.

eep 9 tf Real Estate Areat

For Eent,
A NXW HOU8X, OOSKXS CHCSSTUT

ilil If4 VcRae streets. ooaUuW atx
SIiti l rooms ua oaiB room; ras.- -

AJwittr. staMaa. Aa . rm rrvntu.
. Apply to

P tf H. HAAR. :

For Eent,
.li. rURCXU. H0U8X,

Illl FTFTT-TW- O ROOMSt

Apply tosep!7tf WM. X. SPRINGER A CO.

For Eent.
THAT OOMM ODIOUS STOSX Ma.. HAMtl. W.lM .nil atMM

III I . I - V r . a w.v i &

II f I I wwu uj m o. avHcmni, not nillt rented. Rent --year oommenoes October
1st. Call early and seoare tbe prise.

A good stand to be rented cheat. Apply to
D. L wOKJK,

sep Utf 190 North Water SCi

$25,000.00;
WORTH OF -

CLOTHINGs
WHICH MUST BI 8OLB0UT -- .;.

WITHIN XII E NEXT 60 DATS
OUR STOCK comprisei the Jatest KorelUes Is

tbe way of DBJKSS FOR ItXX, BOYS' AND CHXL- -.

DRXN. . J
Our ilock cf FURXISHINQ OO0D8 oomplat

and we offer them at treat' y red need ptlocs

X. A W. COLLARS AT li OOper docoa. J -
S. A W. CUTF3

PXAAL SHIRTS 8) esca. ' " "

and other roods In proportion ; '

Now U the opportunUy to take advantag ci ':

thle kale, while the stcck ts eon plate la all Us sp--
polcUnenu. Tbeee roods most go, aa we aaed
room for manuiacturinc purposes. 8UIT to
order from 85 to 49 per oest. less then eaa bo
bought elsewhere. '

.

A. DATID,
Wholeeale Clothier aad Merchant TaOor.-- "

sep 89 1m y
Palmetto Eailroad COs

Q AHD AFTER WXDKISDAT, BXPTXM- -

BXB Xlst. 1897. Trains will nta as follow. 4ellf
except Sundays :

GOING KOllTH:
No. AND TRXIGET f !L .

Leers Cheraw. lO... ILOS AlK. 4
Koliock Station 11J ATM. .- Osborne, mac Station) --.1LM A. M h

ArrlTe Hamlet, X. C U.1S F. JL. '

GOING SOUTH:
No. AND FEXIQHT :

Leare Hamlet, V. C I4SF. Jf.
" 'tsborna. (Flag Station) l3 F. M. -
--' KoUook Station ASS P. M.

Arrtre Cheraw. a C. 4A9 P, at."
WM. XOHCCRX v. ,

sep8tf bupt. . ....

wrLHisaToir. w. c. sept utim.-,- '
HMEiaawalawaPTX

1 ..iitci irwwmulyil 13dk,

OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
wrLMIHGfTON A WELDON , .

RULBOAD CO kgANT.
AND A HALF PES CENT. lKTEKSSTTHREC Oertlflcstee of ladebtedaeee of th .

W Urn In f ton A Weklon Railroad Co has been de-
clared by !Ttrctora.payebl os and ater-Ootobe- r

IsC, 1987. Tbe Traaster Books wUl stead
closed from Sept Mh to the SOth tooinslr.

JAS. . POST, Ja
Secretaryaad Treasarsr

eep ti tt Wilmington Weldon B M. Co ;

Shortliand Writing.
JpULL COURSE OF INBTRUCTION ZX TEN

weeke at ONE--H ALT the afualeost, and m ONE

FIFTH the time usually n onired by the oorres-poBdoa- os

' 'system. ' : s

Complete mastery of th Art, aad ab&lty to
write any word tn Eartlsh raaraateed.

Hoers of laetraetioa danas oreatags from 8
to IS P. M.) salted to the osTeniesoe of youna
men la fcaslneea.

Circular, cortaftiltig fall nformaUoa at Boot
and Drue Stores.

For acaolaraSlps arply from Sto t T. at to
JOBS W. BAJCITieaeher,

At ofioe ofGeo. A. Peok. Est,a a Frort L
eep It tw

Look for the Eorco
TOU WANT TO TIND THE CHEAPESTIP ta the city to buy Harness aad Saddlery

Goods, Trunks aad Saicneta; If yoa want yo&r
Eepairtng don as tt should be bring It to .

rxjhXLL aTSaniei
Hon MUnxkers, Vo. te So. Front 8. .

sepSStf CRortem oopyV .

Direct toportations -- .

VOTHZS INVOICE OF lASTBZSWAZX, C.

C aad White Oraaltr, sx BrtOsa Varans Georro
Darks, from LrrerpooL tust reoelred aad lor .- manmcHiscx;
fsep C tf Importers. '

How is .Your ,TiMo
GET TOTTR SUOGT OS CAE2X1G3

paired aad Palatad. I eaa maka tt look as rvdaa now, or eaa trade or sell yoa a sew or-e- . Try
as. - ta tha old )aU buUdiaav corner of iTlaoeas

and Seeond streets-- Tours try, - -

.. antt . R, P. kvcDOUQ ALL -

VOL; XIJ.NO; 5,
" The Macon Telegraph ia as able a

paper as we know of in the South.
It has been a l regular exponent of
Pig-Ir- on Keiley ism or a War Tariff
in , peace : times. Its editors were
Maj. Hahson, Col. Lomaz and Mr.
Edwards: It has been sold and will
be Low Tariff under Mr. Edwards,
who has "pented himself," we may
hope, aa he is tojwrite on the other
side. The Atlanta Constitution
whipped around in a day from Low
Tariff to High Protection and with-
out changing editors, we believe.
Some men wear their political opin-
ions very loosely.'

Mr. .J. S. .Mobre -- says that 1,000
Protectronfsts'avVWbscribed: $100.-00- 0

annually "for. the purpose of
layiny out all those who dare to
preach the gospel of tariff reform,
whether Buch' apostles are in Con-

gress, going to Congress, or even
out of Congress." He proposes to
give them many claims to lay him
out, as he means to fight them all
winter.

We see it mentioned that a man'
named Alphonse King has a bicycle
npon which he rides the water, and
shoes that enable htm to walk across
rivers. He is reported as having
walked across the Schuylkill river
and having walked across the Dela-
ware river last week.

Gov. Hill declines to debate with1"

Henry George. The Republican
say he ia afraid. George is a very
able man, there is no , discounting.
The Republicans will put up their
very able and eloquent - Fred Grant,
dad's son, to rebut George.

The late William Pitt Fessenden
expressed an exact truth concerni ng
a very inexact science when he said:

"I declare to day that in the whole num-
ber of learned financial men that I have
consulted I never have found any two of
ili jm who agreed."

Chicago had a big time on Satur
day last. It was divorce day.
About one hundred cases were heard
by five Judge?, who were kept very
busy untying loose knots. It is a
shameful business.

The ciitic in the Philadelphia
American thinks that Tourejee's laH
novel, "Button's Inn," is his bast. It
does not concern the South and there
are probably no milicieus lies and
slanders in it.

A report from Washington is to
the effect that there is an epidemic
of drunkenness in . army and navy
circles. Four West Point cadets
have just been court-martial- ed for
drunkenness.

Mr. J.--A. Robsoo, lax collector of
Washington county, Ga., was. short
in account $2,500. A burglar stole
$2,275 from him'and returned it be
cause his victim had only one leg.

A report comes from Paris that
the remains of the Emperor Napo-

leon have been stolen-fro- m the crypt
in the Church of the Hotel des In- -

valides. He died in 1821.

The Philadelphia American thinks
Col. Fred Grant "is a man of abiN
ity." What did Fred ever do to
warrant such praise? He is an or-

dinary mortal.

A BRAVE OF NOTICES.

of Ace.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The Wilmington Stab entered
upon its 21st year yesterday, and
can now vote and pay- - taxes, too.
The Stab is not only an old paper,
but it is a good one, Its columns be-

ing well filled with news, which is
prepared and presented in an attrac-
tive manner. .We hope to see it
reach its fortieth year under its pre
sent management.

Its Birthday
; Raleigh Visitor.

On Thursday last the Mobning
Stab of Wilmington completed its
twentieth year.1 It is not only the
oldest, but conceded to be one of the
most, progressive and ablest con-

ducted papers in North Carolina. In
all that goes to make up a first class
journal in.all the; sense implies, the
Stab fills the requirements. In en-

tering npon its new year we but ex-

press the hope of the great mass of
the reading public 6f North Caro-
lina, that it may continue to reap all
the success which- - its energetic and
progressive course entitles it to re
ceive at the hands of the public.

: -J- Tbe-Sbrnet reports the stabbing
eight times and , teatieR of Jim Petty by
Zollie Kearas and Henry Sadler, iu Meck
lenburg county.- - All negroes.- - The row
began at a festival HThe two negroes are in

Pmrrla visitors. , . V1

The New York steamer-brough- t a
party of Itinerant showmen, with
four bears, to the city yesterday. As
soon as landed they were escorted to
the City Hall to- - procure license; but
the Mayor, evidently seeing that
trouble would' be brewing if they
were turned loose upon the city and
that there was a bare' chance that
some of the Little 'Red-ridi- ng Hoods
in the city might be devoured, re-
fused to grant them license to
prey upon the city, and the
party immediately took their de-
parture There were six men and-"fou- r

bears. Four b f the men looked
like Turks, one was rather Dutchy
in appearance, and another, the
spokesman of the gang, was as domes-
ticated aa a Georgia cracker or a
Pender county moonshiner. The
bears were hungry looking brutes,
muzzled, and with rings in their
snouts, to which chains were at-
tached. Two of the bears were young
grizzlies, one was a cinnamon and the
fourth a large black bear.

Weather It tee.
Heavy rains, due to an 'immense

area of low barometric pressure mov-
ing eastward along the northern bor-
der of Alabama and Georgia, occur-
red throughout the Gulf and South
Atlantic States yesterday. At 10
o'clock last night the depression was
apparently central in the vicinity of
Atlanta, Ga. No high winds are as
yet reported ts accompanying the
storm, but the threatening weather
and light rain in this city yesterday
were produced by the disturbance ap
proaching nearer this locality. It Is
probable that more and heavier
rains will occur to-da- y.

An area of high pressure made its
appearance in the Northwest yester
day, and is approaching this way. . It
is accompanied by its usual cool wave,
the effects of which are likely to be
felt in a few days.

No indications of the cyclone re
ported west of Cuba Monday are yet
pparent on the Gulf.

How Blasy BaJeef
We have heard the cotton receipts'

of Wilmington for the current year
estimated as hieh as 250.000 bales.
But this is too high. Let us be satis-
fied with 200,000 bales this year. This
will be fifty per coat, 4a xoos oMaii- -

year, and will show a remarkably
healthy growth In our cotton trade.
Next year, with a fair crop, we should
ao Detter; ana so on, year arter year,
until we rank with the first ports on
the Atlantic coast.

Expert Foreign.
Meesrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared

the British steamship Everett yester-
day for Liverpool, with a cargo of
4,700 bales of cotton, weighing 2,227,-04- 9

pounds and valued at $200,500.
Also, the Norwegian barque Daphne,
tor London, Eng., with cargo of 1,500
casks spirits turpentine and 512 bar
rels of rosin, valued at $3,000.

A Remedy la Kldaey Aflectloa.
"My kidneys were so affected I have been

compelled to get up as aoch as ten limes
ia one night I bad pains in my side, back
and left shoulder, and when down could
hardly rise. I was unable to bend my
body without great pain. I tried Simmons
Liver Regulator and my condition bat im-

proved so much that I hsrdly ever feel any
of my old trouble." W. Joussos.

t Express Agent, Macon, Gs.
-MMaaaaafaaj.Baaaw-

FORTY YXARS' ZXP53IE3TCB OT AH OLD
KUBSK. Mrs. Wlnslow's fioottinjr Syrup is toe
DieeortDtlon of one of tbe beet Female Pbrsiclaas
and Norses in tbe United States, sad has been
need for talrty years wit aerer falllnr safety and
saooees by mUUozks of mothers and ehlklremfroia
tbe feeble tofsat of a week, old to tbe adoit. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, reUeres wmd
ooUo. rerotates tha bowels, and rlrn rest, health
and oomtort to mother aad child. Ws beUers tt
the Best and Soreet Remedy in tbe world. In all
oases of DYSKXTKKT and uuuuuii&A u
CHILDREN, whether arlatnr from teethmc
any other caose. Fall directions for vimr will
accompany eacb txvttle. None remimo aaleaa.tb
fee simile of CURTIS A FKRKXN8 Is on the out
side wrapper. Sold by all atedlctn Dealers.
S5 cents a bottle.

DIED,
COLL1XB. On tbe t7th tasC. CHARLX3 8TXD-XA-N,

yooncest ohUd of Samuel P. aad Xmmle
W. uoiuer, oi wis euy. s-- a yean m u bit

Funeral on this (Wednesday) the 28th, from St.
John's Church, at 4 AO P. X. Interment at Oak-da- is

Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fniutnie at AncBn. 1

THUKSBAT, eXPTXllBXH MIH. AT UO1A'ninrk. tn eir Sales Room os Market street.
we will eeU the PnreeU Honae Furniture, eonsist-!- n

of Bed-Roo- Seta, Chairs, Tables, Carpets,
Llaint aad Ofios Fnrsltare, Beddlnr. Ac.

COIXIKJt OtX,
sepg 4t Auctioneers.

Good Coat Hands
pAH FTJfD STXADY niFLOTltXHT AT

KTJ5 SOS'S

Merchant Taliorimr Rooms,

Sep 89 It Wumtnrtofl.

Dunlap Stiff Hats,
Umbrellas.

HARJOSOH
sepSStf Batters.

PocMington, Delaware,

BOGIES, CATAWB J CRATES .

SICKLE AHD DE1RT0LIH PEIRS,

. JUST EXCHYO.

12. Warren & Son,
XXCHABGX COEKXS.

Sep II tf

Sirparlor Cauru . .. j' .

vThe: twor.weelw.term of the Supe
rior Court for New Hanover county
began yesterdayrwith'Xudge Phillips
on the'bench. The solicitor; Oliver
H. Allen, Esq., was present.' ' ; ;

The first case on the docket was the
suit of John Taylor and: Dora Taylor
vs. The Seaboard & Roanoke Railroad
Company. " Action fordamages in the
sum of $3,000 each, for being ejected
from a train on the railroad. TThe
complaint and evidence showed that.
the plaintiffs went on an excursion
over the defendant company's road In
October 1836, buying a ticket to Old
Point, Vil; and return to Wilming-ton- .

' Theywent no farther-ife- a

Portsmottrf'Val, and on boarding a.
train to return the conductor refused
to recognize their ticket on the
ground that it bad not been counter-
signed by the railroad, agent at Old
Point, and ordered them out of the
train and compelled them to leave at
an obscure and uncomfortable station
where there were no hotel accommo-
dations; that after being expelled
plaintiffs reentered the cars and were
compelled to pay . fare from Ports-
mouth to Weldon.

Upon the ruling of the Court that
the ticket should have been taken
to Old Point and countersigned by
toe agent, as required, defendant's
counsel submitted to a non-sui- t, and
appealed to the Supreme Court.
Messrs. Russell & Ricand and J. I.
Macks were counsel for plaintiffs,
and Messrs. MacRae & Strange rep
resented the defendants.

The case of Dressel & Kleine vs. C.
H. Robinson and C. H. King was con
tinued for plaintiff, to allow deposi
tions to be taken in Russia.

The cases Bet for hearing to-d- ay

are the following :

Rose Carter vs. W. A. Westermann.
MacRae & Strange for plaintiff; M.
Bellamy for defendant.

James Baskin vs. Mollie Baskin. J.
D. Bellamy, Jr., for plaintiff; no
counsel for defendant.

L. D. Capps vs. T. J. Capps, admin-
istrator. T. J. Elliott for plaintiff;
Junius Davis and J. D. Bellamy, Jr.,
for defendant.

Mayor ronru
The Mayor had a full docket yes

terday.
Jas. T. Davis, colored, charged with

assault and batlifyv' sentenced to
fifteen days in the county jail.

David Moore and Steohen Jones
colored, drivers of the "Atlantic" and
"Cape Fear" hose reels, were fined
five dollars each for fast driving. The
testimony showed that in returning
to their respective engine houses a
few day8 since from the foot of Mar
ket street, where they had been call-
ed by an alarm of fire, they had a lit.
tie race between Front and Second
streets.

Alex. Leslie, charged with assault
and battery. Judgment was sus-
pended on oondition that the defen-
dant replaced a coat he had ruined
belonging to J. H. Borneman.

I. B. Rhodes, charged with selling
liquor on Sunday. Case dismissed,
the evidence not being sufficient to
show that the defendant had kept
his bar open after midnight last Sat-
urday, as was charged.

Annie Williams, colored, and a
denizen of the Hollow, was drunk
and disorderly, for which she was
required to pay a fine of twenty dol-

lars or work thirty days on the pub-
lic streets.

Henry Riley, a young tramp, not
more than 14 years of age, but who'
has visited this city professionally
on a previous occasion, at which
time he was escorted outside the city
limits by the police, was brought up
on the charge of vagrancy. He had
nothing to say in his defence and the
sentence of the Court was that he be
made to work ten days on the public
streets.

From tha Plata View Beetloau
Mr. C. W. Wiggins reports that in

the Plain View seetion the crops are
much better than they were last year
and .that fanners generally are in
good spirits.

Tne stables belonging to Rev. Jos.
Evans, pastor, of the Presbyterian
church at that place, were destroyed
by fire last Wednesday night Two
horses, two buggies and harness, and
a quantity of oats, corn and fodder
were also consumed. The fire was
the work of an incendiary, and a
colored man named .Wesley McKoy is
charged with the crime. He has
been arrested and Jailed at Lumber-to- n,

awaiting trial .

Tm aVlRiaar
. Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day of

Atonement, began yesterday at sun-

down, andwill close at sundown this
evening. -- It is the most solemn day
of the year to the (Hebrews,, being a
season of strict fasting and absten
tion from business. It will be cele-ThiA.t- 0l

with annromiate services in
the Temple of . Israel. v

cotton BmrneeTu
..The cotton platforma box car and

fifty-si- x bales of. cotton were destroy
ed bv fire Monday night' ar xatum's,
on the Car Fear;& .Tadkln Valley
Railroad; The loss Is about $3,000,

T H Hi OITT2T.
NEW ApVEBTISEMEnTS.

D. O'Coitnob Por rent. .
'

Mttssoh Good coat hand wanted.
Palmetto R. R Co. New schedule.
E. Wabbbk & Son Grapes and pears.

Local Dots.
--The Daily Index has suspended.

All the public schools will open
next Monday. .

Mr. Iredell Meares qualified aa
a practicing attorney in the Superior
Court yesterday. .

Nearly every town in the State
is "the best cotton market." Of the
ports, Wilmington, takes, tha lead, fJ

-'- Carl-Schurz yrbf newspaper
reporters that-the- are the guardians
oftruth and personal liberty." Cor-
rect, Schurz you are born. ,

Charleston, S. C, gets apples
and cabbaeres by the car-loa- d from'
Asheville, N. C. Wilmington is sup-
plied from the Northern markets.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,837 bales. Total receipts for the
crop year 31,180 bales; to same time
last year 7,508 bales. Increase, 23,672
bales.

The deepest sympathy is felt
for Mr. S. P. Collier and family, In
the loss of his little son Charles
Stedman who died yesterday after a
brief illness.

There's a "squeeze" in Septem
ber cotton. If you doubt this asser-
tion, just step up to .Wilmington's
two fine compresses, and have your
doubts removed.

The steamer Benefactor, Cap
tain Chichester, arrived at her wharf
in this city yesterday at 2 p. in. She
brought a full cargo of merchandise
and about one dozen passengers.

- The Building and Loan Asso
ciation fever is spreading. New
Bern is moving actively, and Durham
has started the ball. If prudently
managed there can be no question as
to their valne to any city or town.

The Greensboro Workman says:
The finest apples, as fine as we ever

saw, are on sale here now, and come
from Dalton, a Istation (on the Cape
Fear'and YadkinValley railroad." We
are reaching for those apples right
now, Brother MiehauX, and we'll get
them after awhile.

Up to last night there had been
no arrival by river from Fayetteville.
The agents of the steamer Cape Fear
were advised that she was on the
way down with a freight of 350 bales
of cotton. The steamer Hurt left
Fayetteville yesterday morning, also
with a large cotton freight.

The building used for offices by
the Atlantic Coest Line, at the cor
ner of Front and Mulberry streets,
has been vacated, all the officers hav
ing removed to the new building
erected by the company. The old
building will be occupied as a resi
dence by Mr. S.P.Collier.

Moving day is at hand. In
fact this annual nuisance has already
begun its awful job, and is enough to
causo every man to make a deter
mined effort to secure himself a home.
In many cases this may be accom-
plished through the Building and
Loan Associations on easier terms
than through any other channel. At
all events, every poor man should, if
possible, become a stockholder, and
thus lay the foundation of a future
home.

m m
Personal.

Mr. E. B. Wood, of Plain View, is
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, Mrs. F. H. Darby
and Mrs. James Dolan, were among
the passengers on the steamer Bene
factor from New York.

Mr. H. C. Wall, editor of the Rock-
ingham Rocket, and Col. T. C. Leak
are in the city, en route to the sea-

shore for a few days' sport with rod
and gun.

Mr. L. T. Myers, Superintendent of
the Seaboard & Roanoke Railroad
Co., was in the city yesterday. He
left for Raleigh, via the Carolina Cen-

tral, last night. .

Conductor Timberlake, the veteran
of the Raleigh & Gaston railroad, was
in the N city yesterday? Although he
does not have time to visit Wilming-
ton often, he has many friends here
who were glad to greet him.

Rev. Samuel Rothrock, of Gold
Hill, N, C whose golden wedding
was ce'ebrated with appropriate cere-
monies a short time since, is expected
to arrive in this city next Friday
night. He will be the gnest of Rev.
Fi W. E. Peschau, and will preach at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church next
Sunday. , j -

Well Said.
The Greensboro Daily Workman,

copyfng an article from the MoRimsro
StabJ In reference to the .Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad; says: "As
bl matter of course, if Wilmington
shall null with adequate force, the

.road will come to her.- - How she rcan
afford to lose so good an opportunity
we-cann-ot see.r: All other 'roads .that
touch the 'city are n theway to some
iotheY points, and v the t V; V.
proposes to make her the' terminus."

The; people of Asheville, and of
Buncombe' county .

--generally, are
greatly aroused over two important
railroad enterprises; one, the connec
tion of AfHeville with Knoxvilie, and
the other the extension of the: Caro-
lina Central Railroad from its present
terminus to Asheville. The thriving
mountain iity was the scene of an im
mense meeting last Saturday, and
everybody seemed to be' in favor of
subscribing liberally towards build
ing the roads. Four hundred thou
sand dollars Is the whole amount ask-
ed for. and it looks very much as If
Buncombe countrill- - riv iti One."

ninrlfed ' thousand ' dollars is the
amount proposed for the Carolina
Central extension. 1

In a letter read at the meeting from
President John M. Robinson he said:
"I do not think that I can say more
than if a railroad is built between
Asheville and- - Knoxville, that the
Carolina Central Railroad will be ex-

tended to Asheville, with proper aid
from the people of Asbeville. I think
the amount named ($109,000) would be
all that would be required."

General Manager John C. Winder
wrote: "1 shall look with a great
deal of anxiety to the result of your
meeting."

It is needless to say that the con
nection between Rutherford ton and
Asheville is of the highest importance
to Wilmington. And, moreover, it is
a connection that maybe regarded as
a certainty in the near future.

"Westward the Star of Empire takes
its way." But, all the same, Cast-war- d

to Wilmington much of the
trade of the Great West will take its
way.

Give us the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley extension and the Carolina
Central connection with Asheville,
and then we may talk about a sure
enough, veritable, live "boom."

Tate Proper Caper la Walixlac
The young people of Wilmington

will be eager to know that the Con
vention of the American Society of
Professors of Dancing have settled
the matter of thev position to be
taken by ladies and gentlemen in
waltzing. It ha3 been decided to in-

struct as follows: The gentleman
places his right arm around the lady's
waist and1 bis hand against her back.
.Xheldy'jf Jad will rest alhst the

closed and curved, and the tips rest-
ing on the right shoulder. The lady's
right hand should be closed and
placed in the left palm of the gentle-
man, with the knuckles uppermost,
instead of down as heretofore. This
is done to protect the ladies' hands
from accident when colliding with
doors and furniture. In all cases
gloves are to be worn.

A Bney Scene.
A busy scene can be witnessed at

the wharves of the Carolina Central
Railroad, where the English steam-
ship Nioonan is discharging and re-

ceiving cargo. From two hatches
iron rails are being taken out and
landed on the wharf alongside, while
on the other side of the vessel com-

pressed cotton is going aboard from
lighters.

The iron is for the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley R. R. Co. It amounts
to 1,500 tons, and pays an import duty
of $25,500. About two-third-s of the
cargo has been discharged.

L.I8T OP LBTTBBI
Remaining in the Post Office Toes-da- y,

September 27, 1887.
A C Anderson, King Atkinson.
B Alfred Burriss, A F Burnett, Jo-

seph Burriss, Ephraim Brown, J C
Bristol, E Brown, J Brown, J J
Bland, R Boler.

C H Chaves, C Carlton, M Council,
Chandler & Co, S J Clark, M Camer,
H Cobbs, W H Culerblank, L W Cou-
sins.

D M J Davis, Wm Dubshire, F De-va- ne,

L Dunham.
E Wm Elwood.
F H C Foy.
G A Green 2, Francis Giles.
H Eliza Henry, G W Herring, Jas

Hall, S Hill, John Highsmith 2, Fan-
nie HInes. Susan Hall, J H Hanklns,
B B HU1, RHooper, Gen R A Hoke.

J C Jackson, R Jones, R Jackson,
W Jackson, S James.

K David King, L H Kelly.
L Ben Latham, M Lane, Harriet

Louis.
M W Merritt, Rettie Maloy, Wm

Mathis, R A Martin, Owen Matthews,
M Mosley, Emma Morgan, L Moore,
L McMlllon, D M McGraddy.

P Ella Palmer, Lula Payne, Link
Patterson, Elizabeth Potter.M. Prince,
John Pridgen, D P Pearce, Dr 8 T
Potts, Lewis Pepper, M Powell .

R R Right, J J Rewis, J D Rober-so- n,

M J Richardson, Anthony Rogers,
S K Redd, D Rogers.

S Dinah Sturrupb, Aaron Soren-se- n,

Henry Sature, M Lidberrry, F
Sieiger, Mary Scott, D Simmons, J
Sanentina, Hester Swan, J H Sellers,
Mary Suggs, F Sims, D J Smith, D J
Smith, S Batter, S Simmons.

T--M T Thompson, H Taylor, Hat-ti- e

Threet.
W J T Walsh, Lizzie Walker, A

Willis, W Watson, H Winstead, Henry
Henry Way, Mrs Watson, E Watson.

- Persons calling for letters in the
above list will please say "adver-t.iBAd.-"

Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington.
D. C, if not called for within thirty
days.

, O. G. Parsucy, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C

n,.- - ruhbmal udiea were i talking a
great deal last season about "The Elephant
Grey." - That it was the "prettiest color."
the handsomest tint " the tstt beat

.t.i Ar.v - Knw tha itr.' that for a cold.
tha beit cure is one bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Bjrup,; and the ladies ksow. f

l J V .


